
NORTH CAROLINA,
TRANSYLVANIA COUNTY.
Id the Superior Court.
July-August Term. 1925.

¦>' James Hemphill
TL

Geneva Hemphill. w

The defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced
against her by the plaintiff, in the

Superior Court of Transylvania
County, North Carolina, for the pur¬

pose of securing from the defendant
an absolute divorce from the. bonds

.f matrimony now existing between

them; and the- said defendant will

further take notice that she is re¬

quired to appear before the Clerk of

the Superior Court of Transylvania
County. North Carolina, on the 13th

day of July. 1925, and answer oi*

demur to the complaint in said ac¬

tion or the relief demanded in said

complaint will be granted.
This June K'th. 192.").
N, A. MU.LLER. I
Clerk Superior Court; Transylvania i

County. N. C. I

- 4tp 61 1-7--J

See the Brevard News for
¦Job. Printing.

All work guaranteed. Per¬
fect- satssfattion.

« notOn.
thatoozes

Iwka (^Mdna

Anybody can make
an oil that will lubri¬
cate, but it takes

years of experience
to refine an oil that
will stand heat,
speed, pressure,
narrow clearances,
and still do a thor¬

ough job of lubri¬
cating your motor. .

'STANDARD"
MOTOR OILS

.Based on aver

50 yean' experience

DISTRIBUTION OF AUTOMOBILE
TAGS BEGAN LAST MONDAY

The annual distribution of license

plates to North Carolina automobile
.owners began Monday at the State
Automobile License Bureau, Raleigh,
and also at its 59 branch offices in
the larger towns and cities in the
State.

Letters have gone out to all of last

year's purchasers enclosing applica¬
tion blanks and announcing that no

checks will be accepted in payment,
on account of the fact that last year
the bureau was given considerable
trouble by returned checks. Pay¬
ment must be made by money order
at the Raleigh office, or by cash, at

any of the branch offices.
Brevard^ nearest branch office is

in Asheville .located in the McArthur
Building, on Market street, where
cash only will be accepted for license
plates and no mail orders received.

It is estimated that approximately
400,000 tags will be" distributed in

the State this year.

SAVE GRAPE CROP
BY PROPER SPRAYING

Raleigh, N. C.. June 1.7,. It is not

unusual for a third or more of the

crop of bunch grapes to be destroyed
by specking and rotting a short while

.

..

before maturity.
The way to prevent this heavy loss

is to spray with the Bordeaux Mix¬

ture which may be prepared in large
or small quantities in the proportion
of three pounds of bluestone' and
four pounds of stone lime to tifty
gallons of water.

"Bunch grapes are more seriously
affected by attacks of black rot and
anthracnose than are the muscadine
and scuppernong varieties, yet many

demonstrations have proven that by
proper spraying these diseases may
be controlled." says G. \V. Fant, ex¬

tension plant disease specialist at

State College. "We recommend the
Bordeaux mixture. If fifty gallons
of spray are needed, dissolve the
three pounds of bluestones in twenty-
five gallons of water. Slake four

pounds of stone lime in a' separate
container, slowly, with water when
the slaking has ceased, dilute with
water to make twenty-five gallons
and strain. Pour the two soiut'ons

together, simultaneously, into the

spray tank while stirring thoroughly.

PATENTS
ar* bring quickly aolil to manufactcrers
and capitalists.

If you have an Invention, send us a

model or sketches for search and report
on patentability.
Our hook on patcuta and trade-mnrlcn

sent to anv aditrew.

D. SWIFT ft CO.
7th L E. Sts., Washington, 0. C.

Established In 1880.

jOne pound of lead arsenate voworr
is added to each fifty galljns for tlie

control of insects. The ipr.iy is

then ready to apply."
Mr. Fant states that in order to

protect the grapes as they develop,
Lhe spray should be applied every two

weeks and the work needs to be

I thoroughly done.

ADDED ATTRACTION TO
I NORTH CAROLINA FAIR

Raleigh, N. C., June 15..An

adde dfeature of the swine show at

the North Carolina State Fair to be

held in Raleigh during the week of

October 12 to 17 is a barrow class

to be put on under the direction of

W.W. Shay, swine extension specia¬
list at State College.

According to an announcement
that Mr. Shay ha>- sent to all farm

agents arid to swine growers over the
State, a total of $498 will be offered
in premiums on ten classes of bar¬

rows. The classification has been

arranged to admit barrows of two

different ages including those far¬
rowed after January first of this
year and those farrowed on or after
March first. Mr. Shay states that

there will be eight premiums paid in

each of the single classes and seven

permiums paid in each class for pens
of three animals and pens of five an¬

imals.
Premiums on the singles will start

:'at $12 and the first five places carry

a total of premiums amounting to

|$4L: The premiums on pens of

threes start at $18 and the first five

J platings ¦..will total $63. The prem¬
iums on pens of fives start at $-0 and
the first five placings will total $75.

In siddition to these, the champion
will win $10 and the reserve cham¬

pion will win $5. The same is true'
for the champion pen of three bar-

| rows. The champion pen of five
barrows will win $20 and the reserve

champion. $10. The sweepstakes
pen of three or five barrows will be

given $20.
j Mr. Shay states that should the
five best barrows at the fair in either

'

age class be owned by one exhibitor,
it would be possible for this exhibitor
to win a total of .<14 4.

If enoujrh exhibits are sent to thr
fair to make a carload, arrangements
will be made by E. V. Walborn, man¬

ager of the fain, to sell all barows
on the fair grounds. i

If states wants economy, let thnie
fill their legislatures with wives
ihi y'H run public business a.- they
have their own.

The hit-and-run is all riirht for th(
hall player but all wrong for the i«ot
orist ,

It's collecting the living the world
owes you that makes living interest¬
ing.

Vniirjl-ijiii More than 8,900 Ford cars from every
? .»w.»W#D I/Oj9 section of the country visited theYefloW'

stone National Park during thcr open season of 93
days in 1924.evidence that for long tours as well as

short trips, the Ford is the favorite everywhere.
Ford popularity is based upon small first cost and low
operating expense. You can buy a Ford on easy pay¬
ments and take a real vacation this summer-fgo with
thewhole family to the mountains,orseashore; visitthe
Yosemite Valley, the Grand Canyon, Glacier National
Park, etc. Wherever you drive you will find Ford
Dealers ready to serve and to directyou along the way.

Touring

*290
I ttdor Sedan
Fordo* Scdoa

. $260

. 520
- 580
- 660

iH)

All pncca /. .. k. Detroit

SEE ANY AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER OR MAIL THIS COUPON

Please tell me how I can secure a Ford Car on eat? Payments:
Niim» Address

i . State .

Mail this coupon to

DAVIDSON RIVER
Gentlemen :

For the past five years I have
been a subscriber for the Brevard
News, have read and re-read the
articles from the different parts of

the County, State and U. S.^with in¬
terest. but to date have been unable
to have the pleasure of seeing a line
from the pleasant zone of Davidson
River, N. C., but wish to say that we¬

an- on the map, and business is

picking up in this section.
I will start the ball to rolling if

you wish, and with the school marms,

merchants, contractors, post mast¬

ers, artists, and other energetic
people, that this place is blessed
with. We should keep it rolling, and
hope they will.

The ground is now being cleaved
for the proposed two-hundred- room

hotel on the lands of Mrs. C. T.. Dor-
sett. of Washington, D. C. This pro¬
ject is known as the Evergreen
'Ridges Development Co. Mrs, Dor-
sett is not sure she will have this
ready this season, but hopes to hav*
the time to have things in trim by
next season.

Mr A. H. Pickelsimer. one of our

progressive merchants, has just about

completed his two story store building
on the corner of the Ledbetter lands,

and this building, when completed,
will add much to the attraction of

this section.
. Mr. J. J. Patton has bought the

Dr. Ledbetter property, that was

once leased by Mr. A. H. Pickelsimer
and is building an up-to-date filling
station and garage, which will h<

equipped with electric lights, as we!

as other modern conveniences.
It is also Mr. Patton's intention t<

begin at an early date, the erection
of a beautiful brick bungalow on the

above mentioned property. This wiil

also be modern in every way. an-

the Cascade Power Cos.' new electri'

power line that hr.. just been com

pleted from Penrose to Pisgah tor

j'st. will furnish this section with tl*

"juice" for lighting.
Mrs. Bates Patton has just <0111

pleted r. nice brick bungalow; i-i-

J stalled electric lights in all her ©the*
| buildings, will soon begin the erec-

tion of another, and by and by w.l'

have a town of her own. Sh<- is th<

live wire of the bunr.. started t!v

1 uilding fever in this section, an i

others then got busy.
Miss Annie-Mae Patton is attend

.n-^ the <ummer school in A !irv:.!e

V:hiie she is known by all to be 1-

*t«yc« *nplished teacher. ^h-.- think

there ;s a little room left for :m

provem nts. and is availing herself
of the opportunity.
The road men are showing som«

4.;il'::ji road building in this section
-:i.( iri making wonderful improve¬
ment*.

rhe iiiany fr ends of Mi'. .lames

Mills were very glad indeed to sec

hir smiling face back on the job. for

he believes in doi:ig things right.
The drought was broken in thi.

section on the 18th. In fact, we ha"

one of the heaviest rainfall, we hav

seen in months, with a lit vie hail, bu

no crop damage.
1 notice the article from Eas'

Fork, in which the write: seems t

think that the bean beetle will no:

bother around the Methodist Churc:i

If suvh is the esse 1 wish we ha"

some more good old Shouting Meth

odists in this section, foi the beetle

is bad.

MRS. J. A. GALLOWAY DIES

Mrs. J. A. Galloway died Friday
June 12, at two-thirty o'clock in thr

morning, at her home on Cascade
Avenue. Funeral services were con¬

ducted from the residence Saturday
afternoon, at two o'clock, by Rev. J.

B. Willis, pastor of First Baptist
Church, Hamlet, N. C. The body was

laid to rest in Oak Grove cemetery.

Mrs. Galloway is survived by her

husband, one son, Coleman Galloway,

of Brevard, and three daughters, Mrs.

Bumgarner, of Whitesides Moun¬

tain, Mrs. Barrett, of Pickens, S. C.,
and Mrs. Chappell, of Pickens.
The following men acted as pall¬

bearers: N. A. Miller, R. P. Kilpat-
rick, F. E. Shuford, M. A. Mull. W.

M. Henry, A. W. Bamett.

CARD OF THANKS

Wv. the Advertising Commiitt-e,
in behalf of the Betterment wish to

thank Mr .\ H. Shipman for the use

of hi:- building in which our R.jit-

magc- Sale was conducted.
Mrs. C. B. Deaver, .

Mrs. W. E. Breese,
Committee.

The confidence man Is one wr.o

churns the butter out of the milk »>f
human kindness.

A business magazine asks whjvh
business has bootleggers, bilt Chi'.'-po
has no desire to drop so far '.)

J population.

(i The garden is more valuable in
summer than ever. Don't allow it to
become an unsightly weed patch but
keep up cultivation and harvest the
health giving vegetables each day.

The tenth annual report of the ag¬
ricultural extension service of State

College has now been received from
the printers. Copies of this report
may be had on application to the
agricultural editor, State College,
Raleigh,

Study the home grounds this sum¬

mer and see where a shrub L ti -eded
or one should be removed, a»i«l fol¬
low out the plans this fall.

I

The United States is asked to call
a second armes parley, but just now

we haven't any ships to span-.

More college grls are now takinjr
up basketball; it is such excellent
training for bargain counter ru.-hcs
in after life.

WHEN YOUR SHOES NEED REPAIRING
BRING THEM TO

R. N. NICHOLSON
FOR ALL KINDS OF

EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING

WHEN YOUR SHOES WEAR OUT-AND YOU
THINK THEY ARE NO GOOD-

BRING THEM TO US.
WE MAKE OLD ONES NEW.
FOR QUICK SERVICE SEE

R. N. NICHOLSON

FOR QUICK SERVICE
= Call .

Central Taxi Ciu-
Telephone 104

BREVARD. - - N. C.

Back From The Cleaners

When your Clothes come back from the Clean¬
ers do they look like new? They will if you
send them to us for cleaning and pressing.we
guarantee your satisfaction with our work.

CITY PRESSING CLUB
ROLAND OWEN, Proprietor

Main Street BREVARD, N. C.

Preserve Your Vegetables
V -y

,

~ A root ccllar built of concrctc
will be free from rats and damp¬
ness.the two enemies the
farmermeetswhen sto-in* roots,

vegetables and fruits during the
winter.

Your building material dealer
will tell you many ways in which
Atlas Portland Cement may be
utilized to great advantage
around the home and on the
farm.
Because of greater production
through the development of the
rotary kiln. Atlas is cheaper to¬

day than thirty years ago.

Standardby UHiicli all oUicj' maxcsarcTnanunt.

V?' -v.;


